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is under way. But the 
foreigners aren't the kind who 
are snooping for secrets of 
possible military value Thoy 
are from friendly cwmtrie.i. 
and they're taking jobs in the 
t' S for a very simple reason 
the pay is better

The young American scien 
tist with a Ph. D , unlike hi* 
overseas counterpart. know« 
he'll be well enumerated: top 
eictudves in "R and I)" ire- 
search and development! sav 
the native-born scientist is most

iatioii.il defense, 
science, medicine, law, educa 
tion and communications will 
benefit from computer technol 
ogy 'EDP   like automation

! in all its other forms --is dev 
lined to he an essential force 
in our future." he declared.

I ...

DISCKKMM; IMMVKKS -
;Tlu national trend toward bu\- 
ing nothing but "the very

Kvirtenci 1 that American 
motorists are becoming more 
selective in mobile equipment 
s the B F. (ioodrich Co.'s ic- 
ion in introducing a premium 
ire designed for "the discrinv 
nating car owner who seeks 

the ultimate in safety, style, 
 onvenience and trouble-free 
HM'fortnancc "

The new tire, called Life- 
i Saver 880 Silvertown, is rated
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Job on the basis of the equip
mem available for him for his '
t»ork On the average, he'll aim
for the ivory tower that's the
highest and most modern, so to
apeak

    .

CONTRAST THIS with Kng-
Isnd where a chemist or metal
lurgist with a Ph D degp?e !
rarely earns more than $4.000
a year at the start Knowing
that his training can bring him
around 110.000 m this country.
he's willing to pull up stakes 

  at least (or a few years. And
fully half of British scientists
who have emigrated in the pa«t
few years have come to the
U S . one study shows

Britain isn't the only nation
with humble salaries for Its
Junior scientists. Visit the late
«f sn American technical buii-
new snd chances are you'll
also find men <and women i
from such place* as Japan.
Italy. West Germany and Scan-
dinsvis

COMPllTBftS tiMJMITED 
Computers are invaluable pro
fit-making tools thst US. bust
ness has. generally, failed to

f« and 1 *** *° mixlmura advantage.
,~ I Thai's the view expressed re-
"Oftf a * A\ rently by one leader in the
nomy "   computer industry.
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" "Too many firms think of
electronic data processing as
an extension of their account
ing department and limit data
processing to accounting
tasks," Walter W Rnke. presi
drat of Honeywell K lee Ironic
Data Processing, told a busi-
MM audience in I«s Angeles

HE SAID ITS time that busl-

r thought of tht computer 
* profit-making instru-

i * '^ men!" that can cut costs and
^ff' wake [j&. industry more com-

5 i |7/a petitlve in the market places 
* "* 'tlP ** th* world Invenlor> con-

no faltfe ml t ^ trol is a typical area In which
f thlnj|||T|' r\t computer* can provide tre-
, * here/ 0A  ' xtendous cost reductions and
L . W. -~4 better customer sen-ice, and
n > say.   several companies have cut
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tost* from S to 30 per cent an
nually by using computer con
trol to rtduca tha level and

Law In
Action

Th. L*gUlatur« haa given a
youngster the right to counsel
to juvenile court.

A youngster under 16 who
baa don. som. wrung must 
com. before a luvenile court 
It decide* what is beat for him
The hearing U civil  not crim-
Inal. and he ia not puni«Juble
like an adult offender.

* * *
The Juvenile court tries to

keep Its hearings Informal and
encourages the youth or his
parents to discuss the case.
thus the better to verve the
youth and the community 

To see that the youth «ets
kia rights, the court must also
eee that he and his parents
knew hi* rights. Thus even

  though the court does not re
gard the youth's ease aa mm-
Insi, other people may do so. 
 O»« military, future employ-
 n. or schools may ask to see
his record, tils lawyer may
have to see that the court con-
duet, the hearings to protect
his young client

     
As a rule, the youth's pro-

aatkm officer works closely
with the lawyer Aa an officer
 f the court, the lawyer haa 
also the duty to help and sup
ervise and rehabilitate the
youth who u a ward of the
court Since the lawyei often
has the confidence of the par-
ents and the youth, he may do
much to help the young of
fender
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Its new white sidewall design, 
cal'ed Twinline. features two 
narrow concentric bands ,>f 
white that are protected from 
dirt and curb scuffing by tough 
black rubber shoulders

(' H. Caldwell. manager of 
the firm's passenger car tire 
sales, said the Life-Saver 880 is 
warranted against punctures 
and all road hazards, defects in 
materials and workmanship.

1 fit the heavier, more expensive - 
automobiles, and national dis- i 
tribution is expected to be.

1 completed by the end of this
1 month

Tlll\(;s TO I'OMK-A dual-1 
, purpose furniture piece that 
| serves as both coffee table and 
' beverage bar is coming to 
market; the table surface can 
be swiveled around to reveal

equipment An English firm 
is introducing a valet stand 
that includes an electricallv 
powered device to press troux 
ers. along with coat hanger 
and shoe rack Cost: about 
$100 . . For the weight-con 
scious, a Connecticut company 
has developed a 200-calorie 
candy bar that requires no re 
frigeration and is claimed to 
contain seven important min 
erals and nine vitamins; it's

being promoted as equivalent product The other says one 
to a normal full meal. bottle of its drink has only two 

COLA CONFLICT -Consum calories. Although they are late 
ers of soft drinks, including Retting into the low-calorie 
the nearly 20 million teenagers field, the competitors obviously 
in the land, will in coming fwl the public will remain 
months find themselves the calorie-conscious for some t inn? 
promotional target of the big 1 '" come 
cola-drink makers Both of the
top companies in the cola field BITS ()' BI'SIXKSS A hotel- 
are launching low-calorie bev-. motel chain operating in :tft 
crages. which they're expected states has announced it wll 
to sdvertise vigorously to th»,give free insurance of $5.000 
youth market especially. "A ! against accidental death to pa- 
sugar-free cola with rewarding I Irons from the time they che<k 
true-cola taste" that's how | in until 12 hours after check- 
one of the firms will tout its out

WE GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS KLAC 57 O
nHic«nt, Colorful Album «nd 
vtr 400 Full Color, E*iy to 
Apply Anim«l Piclurti 'WONDERS of the ANIMAL KINGDOM' Start Your Animal Kingdom

Colliction with thit 
Fr«» Starter Stt Coupon

GRAND TASTE

FRANKS
C

A FUN AND EDUCATION ALBUM FOR CHILDREN OF ALL ACES

NOW EXCLUSIVELY AT

JANE ANDERSON Amtric«n. Pimitoto, Switt

SLICED CHEESE 3
WISCONSIN'S I YR OLD

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

Pkgs

Ib.
$|00

»»*H S fHllADllfMIA

CREAM
CHEESE

........... LENTEN SEA POOD PAVORITK ..  ..

HUH HUHS

DOVER SOLE ....... 79**
FHISM FILLETS ^m^t

SEA BASS ......... 79'n>
fRESH FILLITS

TRUCOD .......... .59'rs
FROZEN SLICED CENTER CUT

HALIBUT STEAKS ..... 69'n,
CABNATION FROZEN FILLETS

PERCH or COD ...... 49*A
GORTON'S FROZEN

FISH STICKS. . . . ."?
GOKTON-S Hf AT 'N- TKIAt

SCALLOPS ..... .'?."* 49-
KIRKPATRICICS FROZIN EASTHM

OYSTERS ...... .W? 69-

59-

STEAK

INSTRUCTIONS
II_ EACH WEEK FOR 7 WEEKS. 3 NEW PACK 

ETS OF PICTURES WILL BE ISSUED: A 
VALUABLE COUPON IN OUR WEEKLY AD 
WILL MAKE ONE OF THESE PACKETS AS- 
SOLUTELY FREE, AND THE OTHER TWO 
WILL COST ONLY ISc EACH. THERE ARE 
21 PACKETS IN THE ENTIRE COLLECTION. 
EACH PACKET CONTAINS 20 COLORED 
PICTURES.

W*«4«n  ! Mi* anhMl U>«eM

STARTER! 
SETFREE!

law SW x 13" Ptetura ALBUM
* M  

ricttn PACKET NO. 1
t Ttoj Contort (restart* 20 to BtmHn
E rvqui N*. t **t N* S MI «^r IS< «^
I _______'

RIB
ROAST

emuND4mf%c 
BEEF 39.

PORK ROASTS
LOIN END i MB END

GROUND
CHUCK

JANE AMDERSON'S 24-OZ. JAR

MAYONNAISE
ANDEftSON'S |

OLEOI
WWTI OR WHEAT

LANGENDORP

BREAD
I-LB. CTN.

33<
JtftStYMAlD CATEMNO

ICE 
CREAM
  :" 59*

FOLGER'S
INSTANT COFFEE

R.,. 
3lc

3-4 LBS. AYS. WT. FIRST SIX RIIS

45 35
; SUNNY VALLEY CRAM -A-

LARGE EGGS
Dotw QUAIL BRAND CUT

Ib.: ^BWflE^lb. 

PORK LOIN RIBS COUNTRY STYXE 49'* |

PORK CHOPS i
CENTER ! RIB i WAFER j 

CUT i END ; SLICED j

69! !43s 179!
I

iat HACK waniAv5T
u_y^"^
HOVMH.1 .___ . 

BATH'S HACK HA~.
wiuo»r» cttnnio

BACON

IOWA 'ARM 
IRAND 
KICtO

BACON

49i55
-iE'S SKINI._

HAMS

GREEN BEANS
100

I QUAIL BRAND

i TOMATOES

lUTItfctD
VIAL STEAKS

TUREK-MECK FROZEN
 ._  ItfB.C I VEAL tfm.

»T 59 «. I DRUMSTICKS *«

Van de Kamps Frozen 
BEEFo. CHEESE j HALIBUT 
ENCHILADAS j CROQUETTES

_ $«00
">* 

SHAM ftO4
JJUCB OVL

BANQUET

DINNERS
fACIFtC HONEY TRSAT

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

ALL 
VARIETIES

 "ftasjr TKSKT
BOURBON SCOTCH 

«-»w $ %»
'J QUART U PlfTH

"^"^liiANrT'^oxwMk ""

DUX59- LASSK
NIT met

PUREX

CORN
EARS

nkiiff
22217 Palos Verdes Blvd. at Sepulveda Blvd.-PR 5-2907

SIICIN6 ^ gjp . MUM fg* jgf f

TOMATOES 15^ ASPARAOUS 25*

26626 Western Ave. at Palos Yerdes Drive-OA 6-7016


